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"But *11 the preparation* wero com-liirt; «*en 'lown to tho couttloRof the hnbibMy flddle-«i*pea »poon»Jth«t vtitt en hdrloom from Xmio'*'|i*|«mothof^ And the Old eaaSl«t«V #0i*i4Vblu*M#«a, and tome coy-.redifltfa Imp^ibleJaiK^chpet, in *he
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wvuiio oi cnioKcn-piQ, "II I martoT*ptTWmind to spond tho winter here, anafinish my silk curtains. rm.a-mftkin'*iik curtains, Elizabeth Anir-sewin*strips pf sftk together, just like ydu sew
c^rpot-rags.and when It's all done, I'm
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A Duilo's I(lnn <>r Rad frftPW. * <

h^rJMz&«> ch»pi.i«.
Shu wasn't a bit nice, dOh't you know. j.
caught her flirtiug with a follah. yoir
Know.' I was real mad, quite desperate,'
yon know, *tfd I was going to aUpi. bim,
5id ****' and d0 you ho

Freddy. ..Couldn't imagiao, :»pop
.Jwobr.*''- ; ¦>*.£<

IJarry~uOb, he was ayft&liy rude,
don't you know; he aotuaily'doubled tip
3*li flstf.it mo I'Ma . V Wjf .,

Froddy."Vou don't moan i fc t It
makes me feel faint Jo think of such fe¬
rocity."' V- .»£ ; . -

^>Harry. MRonlly, I.'tnl'nkX should hav«
fiwooncd myself, but Miss Tiddiwink
actually laughed! ~ It caved ,me from
faintingfit I was so annoyed, \dOu't
JOU know,, that I gave her ono of my
terrible glances, BUq understood it sfrjia
all ovor betwebn us. A fellah
til^ ifon't XAjjrkbow, or the girls would
never,e.pect Mm.-fe.to, Truncal.

Bai<* ihe ybuthJ
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it does," thocity oaitbr ox
. ?nthlisidaiiir.- ' no ft

'order/that may hoi"' bo vulgaWll.toi|i;dowu in thip- clean a
mantle baskot.>' (

, VWftat,- arn't-ybu going to uso itl*»./'P-1? «>». H. *OuTd be ft tfcirad to'
allow Vtho smutty-fingored pr in tors tothumh such ; beautiful wrHlu#" r

Hiuvllio Coi»nootlo>>.
"Is that cheek goed for any^hthg?"asked a passenger on the . ake Bhore

Hoad of tuo policeman, at tlio Detroit &
Milwaukee depot yesterday, . .
. !'?No, sir,'' replied the oilieor, after ah
Inspection. "That's* eonfldenco mrtn'a
chock. Ho^; much did you' let him
have?" ' V ' :}*'.Thirty dollars. '*

"Will, you haVO been dwindled.
Didn't you'everread of their game*i""1 Ota of tlfnes *

: <

'.And yet you were toped In?"">cs;.'r'.'Ioati't help you any." ,"I don't want you to. I want you tolook at this."
.

^

.

fHo handed iho' officer a parcel which,
upon bojng opeho I, was found to Con¬tain a largo bunch Of human hair whichhad beon pulled out by the roots, and a
pteco of a man's oar.
--^And count this." added the man, a<»
ho held out a roll of money..'Hero aro sJO, and what does it all
meaAf" aafcod the oJHcer.
'Vm the man that was swindled.

Th's truck belonged to tlio chap who
thought he had < aught a nicker. Bee
the connection? ' '( losely obsorvo myleft eyo. foe arty squaxhin thoro? leel
ol my he.»d. Any soft spots anywtioroaround { Tra la, old boy, and toll 'om
nob to woep for yours truly!".DetroitlWKmv p«¦'. ' ^ r 1 1 rj

Wnltlrix for a Railway Collision.
.'Ouw it a profession that tries men's

soul," m d a train deipatcher. "Not¬
withstanding that in lato years thedifferent railways, havo adopted rulesWhioh thoroughly fcystomati/o the busi<
ness, oven with alt the safeguards a I. tt lo
bit of carelessness or dereliotiort of dutyiiMiiablo to cau*o troubo, and not onlyloss of propo/ty, but in many instancesll attended with lost of tife.

"1 remember somo years ago when 1
had charge of traint ohm Southern road,whore te ograph o^jces Wero fow and far
botween, of giving i\u oirdqr to thb
operator at a certaiu station to ly^!d thenorth bound p.weugcr train forordort.
so that 1 might help ; Ihe south bound
passenger ti'ain to make it? morningpoint, the Ult«r beisg somewhat latdr

I ho opciratrtf popeaUd the holding otder,for' wh ch I gave Mm 'J. K * j then
gave the southbound trtkln art Order to
use some of fhe north bound train's time
to make the meeting point. / Instead ofholding tho north'boiimi train for or<iorttthe opnrator lfit it go by h rfil The foad
Waa orooked, and as notartralrtfi wore
Utwmn telegraph stations. 1 started to
2©CT
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ledwlth chol&est flojwef* Bui
charm ii tbo genial, energetic, ChrisMpOT boau^lful ohil

row., »ne mrgB mi%iti«a<jtt>riis across tht -v
r-'£ay or®.tbe fountains of bis wealth, and he
has atfchtued the highest honors in the§*IW
the citizens of his.native State, yet never fpr

tlan master, vy tti Ii h

dreu. | The .large '"

tne citizens 01 msnauve oia*o, yes never ioc .<<

gets that by Industry, economy, integrityand the blessing 61 God, HeWaa ffottt \nrni) *
xo hiHf>n viable position, The^brjght happylitdMn aro carofuUy trtiln&d In tbo waysofisdon>, while thoy enjoy all the advantagei
to bchli ,

whlcbTabundant wealth affords,
econd picture is taken
idg sbadpws proclaim

The second ^i>ict.uro *6 taken when

sAme iflotfam( are looking upon the origi
lS8!oven
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, ana are lookir,
[cture drawn sq many years. '^ ' -.vet-IlkTbo lawn is green dtid.Velvet-lt1w.as befcrr

tho trooip,moro beautiful, and the mansic
handsome nnd well-preserved, but thp eoi
servatorj ip fliletl with farming imple.~*
instead of ®-N. "¦ ..

,ilon», «nd Portitgal. 61(( gaIlonk. German* .

ef®foi"d.J*bwnds laoije princeps in the woflc
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what that implies.; ,Ttto be. occasion ally use

,w" *9 »*i^»w-irorn
and we all, know. ¦.

^"n-and rum are said .

. , ,, t rT pfrlntei/s, for tur-
'

It flr rSboHod that a gorilla, which '

«>*«. b«en procured at tho Gaboon; Hiver,di«td on ths Way.sjnd in order td preserve the.j>W PWrlv lhat it was placed in a cASkof'tr^do tHit when the. cask -w<w
Ht Liverpool ' it -was found that theT. , .« vuqv VHOair and shin of tho gorilla had been burnedj». if by vitriol and that the body was in. aterrible stato of putrefaction.

JPerlla of iravellng in Kngland..Tho English' railway compartment car«,isolated, without any contipuous passage¬way,and without tbe presonco of the conducetot* or brakeinan While tho train is-ih motion,are sometimes placed of great exposure and
teril to paesengers who are so fortunate as to
avo bad ooibpany. The lYiU Malt Uazettomentions the recent.journal from London toLiverp<K>l of a gentleman aCM bis niece, nnd

Snothor gentleman, .¦¦fihi wife and two chd-
ren, wheb three forbidding-looking men

Entered their compartment at Willesden for'tug by.- All three had bte'ii drinking, andopo was obviously drunk, with a Injttle from1 which be contihued to drink, until he bo-
caine quite Cra/ed. He "stripped himself totho waist and struck one of nis companionsin the face, drawing blood." The children
were prossed into, a corner, the writer of thoaccount and the othei1 gentleman standinggiard; whereat tho thaniao ''called for thekey of his l ag, so that ho might get his knifeout and make a clean sweep of tho wholecarriage. M Ju»t then tho train steamed intoJElugbv atatton, and they wero rescued fromWhat threatened speedily to culminate in afenfftjl trsgedy. Liquor-drinking, both onthe land and tne sea, adds groatly to the peril '

of travel.

Tompnranoo Now« And Notes.
Albany hae 1200 plnoes where liquor i* sold

.one to every ninety inhabitants.
An Iowa man is arretted artil flue ) ? 10)and costs for troating a- friend to a drink ofwjit sky.
Father Clears, of Wisconsin, last year de¬livered 174 address* and lecture* in behalfof the Catholic Total Abntinence Union, andAdministered the pledge to over 100,000 per¬sona. ; .

M. Rtnilede Lavelyo, tho distinguished po¬litical economist, says there «is a ''cabaret"for every ten families iu-Be)glura,and withinthe 1Mb fourteen yeafa the consumption ofdrink tutt doubled*' v.The Woman'* (Jhristlan Tonvperanco Onionof New Hampshire are making arrangement*to open a home for intemperate women. TheHtate legislature has granted the sum of$.VW0 to start the work. /
"I'll do better tiext time," said a man whohad been drunk wheA it wai feecewtary forhtm to besober. "Oh, not" said hie employ*of; "von will not do at all. Some one elsewill be doing in your place."
Hevendrunken men, taking with then* akeg of Inter, recently, lit night, crowded ittto

* littlo'akltf, at liOuuvillo, R.y. Soon a cryfctt bfclp was heart!, and four of the menruhore by reee-uers, The other three

fefeajgattlsong*


